Adhesive Backed Steel Bench Tapes
CenterPoint® Center-Finding Scale

- Patented center-finding scale plus all standard English markings
- .0075” thick premium steel
- Adhesive backing sticks to clean, dry surfaces
- Can be cut to desired length
- English scale is continuous inches

How it Works:
First take your measurement on the top scale.

Then find that same number on the bottom scale.
This is the center!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50008</td>
<td>1/2&quot; x 12’ Reads Left to Right; 16ths top, Center-finding scale bottom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>